PEER LEADERS PROGRAM

Become a Peer Leader for the 2019–20 school year and share your knowledge with new students!

Who can be a Peer Leader?
- Students who have attended MNOHS for at least one semester
- Minimum 2.0 GPA and at least one quarter of consistent attendance

What will I do as a Peer Leader?
- Peer leaders will each work with a small group of new MNOHS students
- Participate in regular check-ins with each student and large group activities
- Provide support and encouragement to new students throughout the school year
- Participate in Peer Leader training over the summer and during the school year

Why should I become a Peer Leader?
- Develop leadership skills
- Connect and develop relationships with fellow MNOHS students
- Earn credit for the time you spend on Peer Leadership activities
- Looks great on college/job applications!

How do I become a Peer Leader?
Complete the online application at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/MNOHSPeerLeader or scan QR code

Questions? Contact Amanda Seelen: a.seelen@mail.mnohs.org  800-764-8166 x157